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TACOMA, WASHINGTON 
 

Morning Prayer  
The Sixth Sunday after Pentecost  

July 4, 2021 
 
 
 

Gathering 
After all have gathered, a bell is rung. 
Silence is kept for a measure of time until all are at rest. 
The leader stands and with a gesture invites those who are able to stand.  
 
Leader: O Lord, (+) open our lips. 
Assembly: And our mouths will proclaim your praise. 
 
 
Hymn 
Sung to OLD HUNDREDTH (“Praise God from whom all blessings flow”) 
 
O Splendor of God's glory bright, 
O living Spring of light from light: 
Come very Son of truth and love; 
Come with your radiance from above.  
 
Teach us to love with all our might; 
Drive envy out, remove all spite; 
Turn to the good each troubling care, 
And give us grace your Name to bear. 
 
As dawn speeds on across the sky, 
True Dawn, with haste come from on high. 
O Word, through whom light came to be, 
Come in your pow’r and set us free. 
 
All glory be to God Most high; 
To God the Son let praises rise;  
The Spirit blest let us adore 
Forever and forevermore.  
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The Venite 
The Venite, Psalm 95, always begins Morning Prayer. 
Higher voices and lower voices alternate verses; higher voices begin. 
 
O come, let us sing to the Lord; 
let us make a joyful noise to the rock of our salvation. 
 
Let us come into God’s presence with thanksgiving; 
let us make a joyful noise to the Lord with songs of praise. 
 
For you, LORD, are a great God, 
and a great ruler above all gods. 
 
In your hand are the depths of the earth; 
the heights of the mountains are also yours. 
 
The sea is yours, for you made it, 
 and the dry land, which your hands have formed. 
 
O come, let us worship and bow down, 
let us kneel before the Lord, our Maker. 
 
For the LORD is our God, 
and we are the people of God’s pasture, 
and the sheep of God’s hand. 
 
O that today you would listen to God’s voice. 
 
All are seated. Silence is kept until all are settled. 
 
Psalm 100 
The leader and assembly alternate verses; the leader begins. 
 
Make a joyful noise to the LORD, all the earth. 
Worship the LORD with gladness; 
come into God’s presence with singing. 
 
Know that the LORD is God. 
Our Maker to whom we belong; 
We are God’s people 
And the sheep of God’s pasture.  
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Enter the gates of the Lord with thanksgiving, 
and the courts with praise. 
Give thanks and bless God’s holy name. 
 
Good indeed is the Lord, 
Whose steadfast love is everlasting, 
Whose faithfulness endures from age to age.  
 
Silence is kept. 
 
Psalm 123 
The leader and assembly alternate verses; the leader begins. 
 
To you I lift up my eyes, 
to you enthroned in the heavens. 
 
As the eyes of servants look to the hand of their masters, 
and the eyes of a maid to the hand of her mistress, 
so our eyes look to you, O LORD our God, 
until you show us your mercy. 
 
Have mercy upon us, O LORD, have mercy, 
for we have had more than enough of contempt, 
 
Too much of the scorn of the indolent rich, 
and of the derision of the proud. 
 
 
Collect 
The leader prays the collect. 
Let us pray. 
Silence 
 
O God,  
you have taught us to keep all your commandments  
by loving you and our neighbor:  
Grant us the grace of your Holy Spirit,  
that we may be devoted to you with our whole heart,  
and united to one another with pure affection;  
through Jesus Christ our Lord,  
who lives and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, one God, for ever and ever.  
Amen. 
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Reading I 
A lector proclaims the reading. 
 
A reading from the Book of the Prophet Ezekiel. 
 
The Lord said to me: O mortal, stand up on your feet, and I will speak with you. 
And when he spoke to me, a spirit entered into me and set me on my feet; and I 
heard him speaking to me. He said to me, “Mortal, I am sending you to the people 
of Israel, to a nation of rebels who have rebelled against me; they and their 
ancestors have transgressed against me to this very day. The descendants are 
impudent and stubborn. I am sending you to them, and you shall say to them, 
‘Thus says the Lord God.’ Whether they hear or refuse to hear (for they are a 
rebellious house), they shall know that there has been a prophet among them. 
 
Hear what the Spirit is saying to God’s people. 
Thanks be to God. 
 
Silence is kept. 
 

Reading II 
A lector proclaims the reading. 
 
A reading from the Gospel of Mark.  
 
Jesus came to his hometown, and his disciples followed 
him. On the sabbath he began to teach in the synagogue, 
and many who heard him were astounded. They said, 
“Where did this man get all this? What is this wisdom that 
has been given to him? What deeds of power are being 

done by his hands! Is not this the carpenter, the son of Mary and brother of James 
and Joses and Judas and Simon, and are not his sisters here with us?” And they took 
offense at him.  
 
Then Jesus said to them, “Prophets are not without honor, except in their 
hometown, and among their own kin, and in their own house.” And he could do 
no deed of power there, except that he laid his hands on a few sick people and 
cured them. And he was amazed at their unbelief. 
 
Then he went about among the villages teaching. He called the twelve and began 
to send them out two by two, and gave them authority over the unclean spirits. He 
ordered them to take nothing for their journey except a staff; no bread, no bag, no 
money in their belts; but to wear sandals and not to put on two tunics.  
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He said to them, “Wherever you enter a house, stay there until you leave the place. 
If any place will not welcome you and they refuse to hear you, as you leave, shake 
off the dust that is on your feet as a testimony against them.” So they went out and 
proclaimed that all should repent. They cast out many demons, and anointed with 
oil many who were sick and cured them. 
 
Hear what the Spirit is saying to God’s people. 
Thanks be to God. 
 
Silence is kept. All are invited to ponder or pray with a word or phrase from the 
readings appointed for this day. 
 
Morning Canticle 
All who are able stand as the leader arises. 
The leader and assembly alternate verses; the leader begins. 
 
(+) Blessed be the Lord, the God of Israel, 
who has come to set the chosen people free. 
 
The Lord has raised up for us 
a mighty Savior from the house of David. 
 
Through the holy prophets, God promised of old 
to save us from our enemies, 
from the hands of all who hate us; 
 
to show mercy to our forebears 
and to remember the holy covenant. 
 
This was the oath God swore to our father Abraham 
to set us free from the hands of our enemies, 
free to worship without fear, 
holy and righteous in the Lord's sight, 
all the days of our life.  
 
And you, child, shall be called the prophet of the Most High, 
for you will go before the Lord to prepare the way, 
to give God's people knowledge of salvation 
by the forgiveness of their sins. >>> 
 
In the tender compassion of our God 
the dawn from on high shall break upon us, 
to shine on those who dwell in the darkness and the shadow of death, 
and to guide our feet into the way of peace. 
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The Baptismal Confession 
The leader introduces the confession. 
 
Let us confess our faith in the God who creates, saves, and sustains us in life. 
 
I believe in God, 
the Father almighty, 
creator of heaven and earth. 
 
I believe in Jesus Christ, his only Son, our Lord, 
He was conceived by the power of the Holy Spirit, 
and born of the Virgin Mary.  
He suffered under Pontius Pilate, 
was crucified, died and was buried; 
 
He descended to the dead.  
On the third day he rose again. 
He ascended into heaven, 
and is seated at the right hand of the Father.  
He will come again to judge the living and the dead. 
 
I believe in the Holy Spirit, 
the holy catholic Church, 
the communion of saints, 
the forgiveness of sins, 
(+) the resurrection of the body, 
and the life of everlasting. Amen. 
  
 
The Prayers  
An intercessor leads the prayers.  
 
Let us pray for Christ’s people throughout the world; for our presiding bishop 
Michael, our bishop Gregory; for all who minister in the Name of Christ; and for 
the whole people of God. Silence. 
Merciful God: hear our prayer. 
 
Let us pray for peace; for goodwill and cooperation among nations; for the well-
being of earth’s people; and for all who strive for justice and peace. Silence. 
Merciful God: hear our prayer. 
 
Let us pray for enlightened leadership in this time of pandemic; for policies guided 
by medical wisdom; and for the good will to persist in life-saving practices. Silence.  
Merciful God: hear our prayer. 
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Let us pray for our nation, divided by political conviction, beset by racial injustice, 
yet yearning for the sweet liberty and peace which come from you alone. Silence. 
Merciful God: hear our prayer. 
 
Let us pray for the many who struggle with poverty, unemployment, loss of homes, 
lack of healthcare, and little food and drink; for those in any need or trouble at this 
time; and for the will to serve our neighbors. Let us pray for those who are sick 
(speak their names aloud). Silence. 
Merciful God: hear our prayer. 
 
Let us pray for the faithful departed (speak their names aloud); and all who grieve 
the death/s of family members or friends. Silence.  
Merciful God: hear our prayer. 
  
The Lord’s Prayer 
As our Savior has taught, we are bold to say,  
 
Our Father in heaven,  
hallowed be your Name, 
Your kingdom come,  
your will be done, on earth as in heaven. 
Give us today our daily bread. 
Forgive us our sins as we forgive those who sin against us. 
Save us from the time of trial,  
and deliver us from evil. 
For the kingdom, the power, and the glory are yours, 
now and forever.  
Amen. 
 
Concluding Collect 
Almighty God,  
whose wisdom and whose love are over all,  
accept the prayers we offer for our nation.  
Give integrity to its citizens and wisdom to those in authority,  
that harmony and justice may be secured in obedience to your will;  
through Jesus Christ our Lord.  
Amen. 
 
Blessing 
May God the Holy Trinity make us strong in faith and love,  
defend us on every side, and guide us in truth and peace;  
and the blessing of God Almighty, (+) the Father, the Son, and the Holy Spirit,  
be among us, and remain with us always.  
Amen. 


